TO: NEW MEXICO MUNICIPAL COURT CLERKS ASSOCIATION

FROM: Margarita Smith, President-Elect – NM Municipal Court Clerks Association; Senior Court Clerk – City of Clovis

SUBJECT: OFFICER NOMINATIONS

DATE: May 10, 2019

If you are interested in becoming an Officer of the Association, please carefully read and fill out the Officer Nomination form that can be accessed from www.nmml.org click on subsections then click on court clerks. Then please send it to Nominating Committee Chair Lougenia Mitchell at the Las Cruces Municipal Court as listed on the bottom of the form by the Deadline of Friday, June 21st. Should you have any questions regarding the Election process, please call Lougenia at 575-541-2236 or me at 575-769-7860.

IMPORTANT: In accordance with Association By-Laws, Article III. A., “All full members who have paid dues for the current fiscal year shall be deemed to be members in good standing and shall be entitled to vote, and to hold office in the Association”, and Article IV. B. “Only a full member in good standing shall qualify to hold office in the Association.”

If you are unsure whether or not you are a member of the Association, please refer to the Association Membership List on our web page at www.nmml.org click on subsections then click on court clerks.

Hope to see all of you at the Municipal Court Staff Annual Conference on July 17th through the 19th in Albuquerque.

NOTE: Please mark your calendars for this year’s Municipal Court Staff Professional Development Conference at the Albuquerque Embassy Suites on July 17-19. The NM Judicial Education Center (JEC) will provide you with the conference program and registration information. At a later date, you can obtain this information on-line at http://jec.unm.edu. For any questions regarding the program and registration information, please contact Debra Stottlemyer at 505-277-1051 or by email at dstottlemyer@unm.edu.